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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants of the workshop and do not 
necessarily reflect the policy of the World Health Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of the World 
Health Organization for governments of Member States in the Region and for the participants in 
the Workshop on Information Exchange in Management and Use of Pharmaceuticals, 
Biologicals and Herbal Medicines for Pacific Island Countries, which was held in Nadi Fiji from 
25 to 28 October 1999. 
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REPORT ON 
WORKSHOP ON INFORMATION EXCHANGE IN MANAGEMENT 

AND USE OF PHARMACEUTICALS, BIOLOGICALS AND HERBAL MEDICINES 
FOR PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES 

25T0280CTOBERl~9 
NADI, FIJI 

SUMMARY 

The Workshop on Infonnation Exchange in Management and Use of Ph ann ace utica Is, 
Biologicals and Herbal Medicines in Pacific Island Countries was held in Nadi, Fiji, from 
25 to 28 October 1999. The main objective of the workshop was to improve the availability, quality 
and use of phannaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicines in the Pacific island countries through 
strengthening and promoting a network for infonnation exchange. This workshop reviewed past 
activities and to prepare plans for future collaboration. It aimed at strengthening and promoting 
infonnation exchange as a cost effective tool to improve supply management, quality assurance and 
rational use of pharmaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicines in Pacific island countries. The 
outcome of the workshop was to be presented to the governments concerned for endorsement. 

The following recommendations were made: 

(I) The qual ity control testing of selected phannaceuticals should be continued and 
expanded with support documentation, databases and infonnation exchange within the region. 

(2) Drug procurement based on collaborative purchasing arrangements should also be 
expanded, and the concept of collaborative purchasing be promoted to improve supply 
management practices among Pacific island countries. 

(3) Other supply management tools like computer systems, electronic infonnation network 
for information exchange as well as guidelines related to procurement should be introduced, 
and enhanced. 

(4) The use of biologicals and herbal medicines should be monitored more closely to 
improve the existing situations. 

(5) The closed electronic network for infonnation exchange among Pacific island countries 
should be given priority in its implementation as a tool in improving the management and use 
of pharmaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicines. 

(6) Effective measures to promote rational drug use should be pursued in the region 
through various possible means. 

A detailed plan of action for information exchange and other collaborative activities related to 
drug quality assurance and procurement, relevant issues on biologicals and herbal medicines, and as 
well as rational drug use were also recorded. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The workshop followed the endorsement ofthree major Ministers of Health of the 
Pacific islands meetings during the last six years, to improve the supply and use of phannaceuticals 
in the Pacific. It involved the "Yanuca Island Meeting" held in 1994, which laid directions for 
collaborative activities on procurement of phannaceuticals, rational use of drugs and the essential 
drugs concept as main topics for continued cooperation. The Yanuca Island Meeting was followed 
by a similar ministerial meeting held in the Cook Islands in 1997, which identified among others 
infonnation exchange as a crucial area for collaboration as stated in the Rarotonga Agreement 1997. 

The present workshop, however, was a direct outcome of the Workshop on Drug Supply 
Management and Drug Quality Assurance held in Nadi in November 1997 which initiated a network 
of phannacists in the Pacific, to exchange experiences and ideas related to phannaceuticals. Quality 
testing on a selected number of drugs was also started. In March 1999, a third meeting of the 
Ministers of Health of the Pacific island countries was held in Palau. It resulted in the "Palau Action 
Statement" which reaffinned the directions and activities started earlier. In particular it urged that an 
electronic infonnation exchange network be operational. 

An electronic network for infonnation exchange had been piloted in some Pacific island 
countries. The network generated some interest and it proved to be a viable option for infonnation 
exchange. The workshop discussed measures to fonnalize the use of such a network. 

1.1 Objectives 

The objectives of the workshop were as follows: 

(I) to discuss the use of the network for information exchange as a tool to improve all 
aspects of drug supply management, quality assurance, and rational drug use; 

(2) to review the situation with regard to infonnation exchange for biologicals and define 
ways to improve the situation; 

(3) to review collaborative activities undertaken between 1998 and 1999 in the area of drug 
supply management, quality assurance, rational drug use and drug infonnation exchange; 

(4) to review the results of testing of ph ann ace utica Is conducted under the Quality 
Assurance Scheme for Pacific island countries and plan future actions to improve the quality 
of pharmaceuticals; 

(5) to share infonnation on the use of herbal medicines and discuss appropriate measures 
regarding regulation of herbal medicinal products; and 

(6) to prepare a plan for collaborative activities for Pacific island countries in the area of 
information exchange for phannaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicines for 2000 and 
2001. 

1.2 Participants 

A total of 19 participants from Pacific island countries attended the meeting. There were three 
temporary advisers, two consultants, two observers and four members ofthe WHO Secretariat. A list 
of their details is attached (Annex 1). 
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1.3 Organization 

Mr Abdul A Azam and Mrs Melenaite Mahe were elected as Chairperson and 
Vice-Chairperson respectively. Mr Sandy Alfred and Mr Charles Wayne Rivers were elected 
rapporteurs. The participants were provided with adequate information, background and discussion 
papers related to the subjects to be discussed in the workshop. 

1.4 Opening Ceremony 

Dr Li Shichou, WHO Representative in the South Pacific, delivered the opening remarks on 
behalf of Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region. He emphasized the 
importance of information and experience-sharing between countries for the benefit of all in the area 
of pharmaceuticals and health. However, obstacles needed to be identified and resolved, actions 
planned and implemented collaboratively. Dr Luke Rokovada, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of 
Health, Fiji, gave his opening address and welcomed the participants, consultants, temporary advisers 
and members of the Secretariat. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2. I Presentation 

The programme for the workshop was divided into five mains sessions on drug quality 
assurance, drug procurement, biologicals in the Pacific, herbal medicines and information exchange 
(Annex 2). There was also a session on Plan of Action. Each of the sessions was preceded by an 
overview followed by discussion. Some sessions involved selected country presentations and 
working group discussions. The workshop concluded with discussions on the Plan of Action, 2000-
2003, and adoption of recommendations. 

Presentations covering aspects of drug supply management, legislation, quality assurance and 
rational drug use were presented by all participants to provide some background information before 
the start of the meeting. This was followed by an overview of the collaborative activities carried out 
in 1998 and 1999. From the beginning of the sessions, collaborative activities related to 
pharmaceuticals, like quality control testing, were recognized as a useful exercise that needed to be 
continued. 

A detailed plan of action was drawn up and endorsed by the workshop (Annex 3). 

2.2 Discussions 

2.2.1 Overview of collaborative activities on pharmaceuticals 

The discussion traced the beginning of the meeting from the Yanuca Island Declaration (1995) 
through the Rarotonga Agreement (1997), to the Nadi workshop of 1997 and the Palau Action 
Statement (1999). Various activities to improve the quality and procurement of pharmaceuticals 
were highlighted including the support given by WHO to some Pacific island countries during the 
period. 

Information exchange had been one of the consistent themes in many meetings. It was 
mentioned in the March 1999 Palau Action Statement that endorsed the operation of an electronic 
network for information exchange within the Pacific region. 
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A questionnaire to update selected pharmaceutical information of countries in the Pacific 
region was also undertaken. The outcome is presented in Annex 6. 

2.2.2 Drug quality assurance 

The main discussion under this topic was the interpretation of the testing of 66 drug samples 
on behalf of the Pacific island countries. This was conducted between 1998 and 1999 by the 
Therapeutic Goods Administration of Australia. 

The results were too general to permit any definitive conclusions and problems were detected 
in some of the samples. Similarities in results of samples were noticed although they were sourced 
from more than one country. Overall, it raised concerns about the quality of some pharmaceuticals 
tested. 

The plenary discussion that followed endorsed the interpretation of the test results and made 
recommendations to continue with similar activities. Other supporting recommendations that could 
help to improve drug quality in the Pacific island countries were also proposed (see 3.2.1). 

2.2.3 Drug procurement 

Three small island states (SIS) - Kiribati, Solomon Islands and Tuvalu - presented their 
experiences related to drug procurement. This was followed by a presentation on collaborating 
purchasing arrangement of 64 items in Fiji and the small island countries (SIS), based on a project 
commissioned by the Forum Secretariat. In summary, some of the outcomes ofthe arrangement were 
as follows: 

• there were substantial cost savings to SIS for many of the items purchased collaboratively; 

• good pricing was observed in contrast to international pricing; 

• generally, prices were low compared to local wholesale prices in Fiji; and 

• controlled quality assurance process were 'in-built' within the arrangement. 

The substantial savings were due to be due to the reduction in 'freight' cost to the SIS, apart 
from factors like drug sources, packaging size and also the use of generic items. The arrangement 
allowed for greater capacity to negotiate for better pricing as a bigger group was represented. The 
purchasing arrangement involved about 25 percent of the population in the South Pacific region. 

UNICEF gave a presentation on its experiences on collaborative activities based on the 
vaccine procurement that involved the Pacific Vaccine Independence Initiative (VII), its revolving 
fund and procedures. Advantages from the VII were also enumerated. Some of them are: 

of: 

• governments of Pacific island countries, did not have to pay for the vaccines upfront; 

• vaccines were purchased at competitive prices, UNICEF being the single largest procurer 
of vaccines globally; 

• quality of the vaccines was not compromised; and 

• payment for the vaccines was made in local currency. 

Also put forward was the Pacific Essential Pharmaceutical Initiative covering the three options 
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(i) setting up of a revolving fund, 

(ii) utilization of the current VII revolving fund, and 

(iii) reimbursable procurement for individual countries 

Pacific island countries were urged to explore the above options. UNICEF was committed to 
providing appropriate technical person~el to develo~ th~se op~ions.in association with WHO and the 
Pacific island country partners. Essential Drugs Indicative Price List was also provided by UNICEF. 

Based on the above discussions, three working groups deliberated further on issues related to 
drug procurement and made a number of recommendations (see 3.2.2). 

2.2.4 Biologicals in the Pacific 

This was a new aspect in the series of meetings. It was nevertheless deemed as an important 
issue since all of the participants were also involved in the handling of vaccines in particular. 

The session was led by an overview of the supply of vaccines in the Pacific island countries. It 
was noted that the Pacific Regional Vaccine Procurement and Distribution System had successfully 
provided potent vaccines to the region since 1982. It involved 12 Pacific island countries and 13 
shipping destinations (including Christmas Island in Kiribati). The sources of vaccines and operation 
of the system were described, assuring not only of quality but also of reduced cost. The possibility of 
privatising the operations of the system (not procurement) was also raised. 

The presentation gave a good perspective on the procurement of vaccines in the region and it 
was followed by an in-depth presentation on vaccines/biological issues. Some special considerations 
relating to vaccines/biologicals, as well various potential problems were highlighted. It was 
concluded that biologicals were difficult to control in terms of quality and potency, and that their 
handling required more attention. 

Following the above discussions, the same three working groups continued to deliberate 
further on issues related to vaccines/biologicals procurement and a number of recommendations were 
made (see 3.2.3). 

2.2.5 Herbal medicines 

This was another new aspect introduced to the workshop by a presentation on the scenario 
relating to herbal medicines globally and regionally. The scope and direction of traditional medicine 
programme set by Western Pacific Regional Office were discussed. It indicated some possible roles 
that the participants could play in ensuring that herbal medicines were safe and were of quality. 

It noted that there were indications of increasing use of herbal medicine by the general public 
in many countries. In addition, there was renewed interest from academics in research and scientific 
study of herbal medicine. It also saw the involvement of many governments in the handling of herbal 
medicine. Twelve governments in the region had indicated some clear position with respect to herbal 
medicine. Some had definitive policies and legislation. The challenges outlined, therefore, included 
ensuring safe and effective herbal medicine of good quality, gathering of evidence-based data, and 
the formulation of the appropriate policy, legislation and regulation for countries in the region. 

Two WHO publications, namely, Medicinal Plants in the South Pacific and Guidelines for the 
Appropriate Use of Herbal Medicines were distributed to the participants. 
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Three countries - Fiji, French Polynesia and Papua New Guinea - described on the situation 
of h~rbal medicines in their countries. Some pertinent health issues were generally raised. The 
sessIOn was followed up by working group discussions, and some recommendations were made (see 
3.2.4). 

2.2.6 Information Exchange 

Information exchange was the overarching theme of the workshop. In the previous sessions 
much reference had been made to the importance of this activity on a regionwide basis. 

In order to put the activity into its proper context, an overview of past experiences and future 
plans was presented. The overview traced the need of such an exchange at national, regional and 
international meetings related to pharmaceuticals. These exchanges culminated in the designation of 
a WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Information in the Western Pacific Region in April 1998. In 
the light of the relevant recommendations from the previous meetings, future possible activities and 
options involving the WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Information were outlined to enhance the 
exchange of information among Pacific island countries. 

A pilot project to establish a closed electronic network for information exchange - Drug 
Information Exchange for Pacific Island Countries (DIEFPIC) - envisaged in 1997 Nadi workshop 
was discussed. Overall, the project showed good potential for expansion within the region as 
stipulated in the Palau Action Statement (1999). 

A Drug Dispensing/Drug Utilization software package used in Palau was also demonstrated as 
a possible item for information exchange. 

Working group discussions followed the demonstration. Apart from endorsing the Draft 
Proposal for Electronic Information Exchange for the Pacific island countries, and a number of other 
recommendations were also proposed (see 3.2.5). 

Two sets of questionnaires were also circulated to collect and update information as to the 
existing availability and use of the electronic media and other infrastructure related to information 
exchange in the Pacific island countries. Generally the basic infrastructure was adequate, although in 
some states the status was relatively poor and needed immediate attention. Some of the 
recommendations made were intended to address such a situation as stated in section 3.2.5. 

3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Conclusions 

The workshop was an important follow-up to the activities planned for the 1997 Nadi 
workshop and the recommendations of the Palau Action Statement. The recommendation 
unanimously adopted by the workshop were elaborated with detailed Plan of Action (Annex 3) for 
both the Pacific island countries and WHO. All the participants reaffirmed their determination to 
improve the pharmaceutical situation in the region, by using information exchange as a tool. 

Governments and the relevant agencies, as well as the relevant WHO Collaborating Centres, 
should fully support the recommendations in meeting the main objective ofthe workshop. Periodic 
monitoring and feedback on the implementation of the action plan should be encouraged. 

.. 
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3.2 Recommendations 

Recognizing that the goals of Rational Drug Use (RDU) could be further advanced in the 
Pacific island countries, the workshop unanimously adopted the recommendations listed below. The 
overaching consideration must be to protect public health safety. The workshop noted therefore that 
quality must be given a greater focus. It should be considered with other factors like prices without 
compromising public health interest. 

Taking into view the Palau Action Statement (Annex 4), the recommendations were developed 
through the working group discussions and further discussed at the plenary session before they were 
adopted. For each recommendation, relevant plan(s) of action had been developed (Annex 3). These 
action plans were also endorsed by the participating countries. 

3.2.1 Drug Quality Assurance 

(I) The programme on Quality Control testing of pharmaceuticals should be continued 
with the Australian Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) or other WHO Collaborating 
Centres for Quality Assurance as a means of supporting the establishment of database of 
reliable suppliers. The testing should be expanded to include biologicals. WHO should 
ensure that there is continued funding for the testing. 

(2) A protocol for sampling and quality testing of pharmaceuticals should be established by 
WHO together with the testing agencies. 

(3) A database of tested pharmaceutical products should be compiled and made available 
through the closed electronic network for information exchange. The database should include 
specifications and supplier information. 

(4) WHO shou Id explore if conclusions of TGA' s Good Manufacturing Practice 
inspections (pharmaceuticals and biologicals) could be made available to Western Pacific 
Regional Office for the information of Pacific island countries through the closed electronic 
network for information exchange. 

3.2.2 Drug procurement 

(I) The collaborative purchasing arrangements between Fiji and the smaller island states 
(SIS) should be further encouraged. It should be expanded and opened for partnership 
between Fiji and the SIS. . 

(2) The experiences from the SIS purchasing scheme arrangements can be shared by other 
Pacific island countries in exploring similar mechanisms to promote efficient procurement 
which may include pooled procurement of certain items. The arrangement should recognize 
that major savings come from professional management in addition to the bulking or pooling 
of orders. 

(3) A simple inventory control system should be developed/identified in accordance with 
each country's needs to improve drug supply management. 

Essential drug concepts should be continuously encouraged and expanded into all 
sectors of health care at all levels. 

(4) Guidelines for Good Pharmaceutical Procurement Practices (GPPP) should be 
developed, disseminated and implemented. 
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3.2.3 Biologicals 

(I) The increased safety of single dose vaccines should be recognized and UNICEF should 
be requested to promote their use and provide supplies as economical sources become 
available. 

(2) Support to strengthen the cold chain, within countries such as relevant equipment, 
should be sought. 

(3) The closed electronic network for information exchange should be utilized to source 
and disseminate reliable suppliers (other than UNICEF) for biologicals of acceptable quality. 

3.2.4 Herbal medicine 

(I) The use of herbal medicine in Pacific island countries should be recorded and 
documented in different settings. 

(2) Ministries of Health should formulate policies and regulations on the availability and 
use of herbal medicine. 

(3) Drug regulatory agencies should take the first step towards listing commercially 
available medicinal herbal products and regulate their use, and educate consumers and the 
relevant stakeholders. 

(4) The following issues should be included in the information exchange network: 

• use; 

• safety (including Adverse Drug Reactions/Events); 

• efficacy; 

• quality; 

• regu latory matters; 

• framework of legislation; 

• identification of commonly used plants in the region; and 

• suppliers. 

3.2.5 Information exchange 

The closed electronic network for information exchange included in the Palau Action 
Statement (Annex 4( I-a,b », as well as the criteria (Annex 5) proposed for participation in the 
network was endorsed by the workshop. 

In order to facilitate implementation of the closed electronic network for information 
exchange, financial support for the required equipment should be sought from external agencies. 

Pacific island countries should actively participate in the closed network for information 
exchange as a tool to improve quality, supply and management practices, and the use of 
pharmaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicine. 
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In ensuring the active and ethical sharing of appropriate information and experiences, the 
network should be moderated by selected participating countries on rotational basis. 

3.2.6 Rational Drug Use 

Effective measures to promote rational drug use should be pursued through various possible 
means in Pacific island countries. 
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Monday, 25 October 

08.30-09.30 

09.30-10.00 

10.00-10.30 

10.30-12.00 

12.00-13.30 

13.30-15.00 

15.00-15.30 

15.30-16.30 

Tuesday, 26 October 

08.30-10.00 

10.00-10.30 
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PROGRAMME OF ACTIVITIES 

Registration 

Opening Ceremony 
Welcoming addresses. 

ANNEX 2 

Introduction of participants, consultants and temporary advisers. 
Election of chairperson, vice-chairperson and rapportuers 

Photograph session/Coffee break 

Introductory session 
Introductory remarks 
Workshop objectives, methodology, expectations 

Overview of activities 1998-1999 
Overview of collaborative activities on pharmaceuticals 
Country presentations with a focus on drug supply management, 
legislation, quality assurance and rational drug use 

Lunch break 

Country presentation (continued) 

Coffee break 

Drug quality assurance 
Presentation on the testing undertaken by TGA and on 
interpretation of the results 
Discussion on further plans for collaborating activities on quality 
assurance 

Drug Procurement 
Country experiences: Kiribati, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu 
Pacific Forum Secretariat presentation: Small Island States bulk 
purchase scheme 
UNICEF presentation: Collaborative activities based on 
experiences from the vaccine procurement 

Coffee break 



Annex 2 

10.30-12.00 

12.00-13.30 

13.30-15.0 

15.00-15.30 

15.30-16.30 

Wednesday, 27 October 

08.30-10.00 

10.00-10.30 

10.30-12.00 

12.00-13.30 

13.30-15.00 

15.00-15.30 

15.30-16.30 
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Working groups - Collaborative purchasing arrangements for 
pharmaceuticals to discuss the advantages, limitations, information 
and resources for the implementation of the arrangements 
Discussion and presentation on collaborative purchasing 
arrangements 

Lunch break 

Biologicals in the Pacific 
Overview of vaccine supplies in the Pacific Island Countries 
Presentation on vaccines/biological issues in the Pacific-regulated 
requirements 
Working groups: Identification of problems in the quality, supply 
and distribution of biologicals 

Coffee break 

Discussion and presentation of working groups to identify problems 
in the quality, supply and distribution of biologicals 

Herbal medicines 
Presentation of the current situation on the use of herbal medicines 
in the Western Pacific Region 
Presentation on the use of herbal medicines in Fiji, French 
Polynesia, Papua New Guinea 

Coffee break 

Discussion and presentation on collaborative activities in the areas 
of herbal medicines 

Lunch break 

Information exchange 

Overview and presentation of information exchange - past 
experiences, future plans in the Region 

Group work: How can information exchange be used to strengthen 
the management and use of pharmaceuticals, biologicals and herbal 
medicines 

Coffee break 

Group presentation 



Thursday, 28 October 

08.30-10.00 

10.00-10.30 

10.30-12.00 

12.00-13.30 

13.30-15.00 

15.00-15.30 

15.30-16.30 
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Annex 2 

Action planning 
Plan of action for collaborative activities on drug information 
exchange as a tool for strengthening of management of 
pharmaceuticals, biologicals and herbal medicines 

Group work on plan of action 

Coffee break 

Group work on plan of action (continued) 

Lunch break 

Presentation and adoption of Recommendations and Plans of Action 

Finalization of conclusions 

Coffee break 

Workshop evaluation 

Closing remarks 



PLAN OF ACTION (2000-2003) on Drug Quality Assurance 

Collaborative Activity/Outcome Country/Institutional Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action Timeframe - CountrylWHO 
(Please refer to recommendations) 

(1) Quality control testing of (1) To take action for improved efficiency, (I) a- To seek continued funding* and ( 1) Country - December 
pharmaceuticals should be Management, critical appraisal of arrangement for the testing with 1999 
continued with TGA or other suppliers. Also to focus on quality vis-a- TGA or other WHO collaborating 
WHO Collaborating Centres for vis price, and expiry date management. centres; (1) a- WHO - December 
Quality Assurance as a means of b- To establish annual testing of 1999 
supporting the establishment of batches of drugs with TGA; 
database of reliable suppliers. c- To establish database based on b- WHO - June 2000 
This should be expanded to results of quality control testing to 
include biologicals. include information on c- WHO - June 2000 

specifications and 
suppliers. !::l 

(2) A protocol for sampling and (2) TGA to take lead in establishment of (2) To establish protocol prior to the (2) Country & WHO-
quality testing of pharmaceuticals Testing protocol. implementation of quality control March 2000 
established by WHO together testing. 
with the testing agencies. 

(3) A database of tested (3) Nil. (3) as in (I c) above, and also below under (3) WHO - June 2000 
pharmaceutical products in the Plan of Action for Information 
Pacific compiled and circulated Exchange. 
through the closed electronic 
network for information Footnote: Need to determine if AusAID 
exchange. The database should funds for vaccine supplies could be used 
include specifications and for (1 a) above 
supplier information. 

- --- ---- ------ I 
IN 



Drug Quality Assurance (conn 

(4) Conclusions ofTGA's GMP (4) Nil. 
inspections (pharmaceuticals and 
biologicals) made available to 
Western Pacific Regional Office 
for the information of Pacific 
island countries through the 
closed electronic network for 
information exchange. 

(5) GMP/QA training for PICs (5) Nil. 

*Please refer to Draft RecommendatIOns 

(4) To explore and request access ofTGA's 
GMP Inspections database; see also Plan 
of Action under Information Exchange. 

(5) To set up short-term training (including 
additional introductory courses for PICs) 
in collaboration with the scheduled Bi-
Regional GMP Training course. 

(4) WHO - December 1999 

(5) WHO - June 2000 
WHO - July 2001 

i 
IN 

'" "'" 



PLAN OF ACTION (2000-2003) on Drug Procurement 

Collaborative Activity/Outcome Country/Institutional Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action Timeframe - CountrylWHO 

(Please refer to recommendations) 

( I) Collaborative purchasing (I) To discuss with M inisterlDirector of Nil. (I) Country - December 

arrangements between Fiji and Health about the arrangements and 1999 

the smaller island states (SIS) Partnership for SIS; and contact Fiji 

further encouraged. Partnership directly 

between Fiji and the SIS 

expanded. 

(2) Sharing of experiences from (2) Fiji to circulate price list of item the Nil. 

the SIS purchasing scheme purchasing arrangements through the 
(2) Country - On-going 

arrangements with other Pacific electronic network (see also Plan of til 

Island Countries in exploring Action under Information Exchange) I 

similar mechanisms to promote I 

efficient procurement which may 

include pooled procurement for 

certain items. 

(3) Development or identification (3) To determine needs for improvement of (3) To assist in identifying/developing a (3) Country - June 2000 

of a simple inventory control drug supply system as input for the simple inventory control system, and/or WHO - September 2000 

system in accordance with each inventory control system 

country's needs to improve drug 
provide technical support. 

supply management. 

i 
--

--- c..I 



Drug Procurement (contd) B 
w 

(4) Essential drug concepts (4) a- To share each country's Essential 
continuously encouraged and Drug List with every PICs through 

(4) a- To assist in sharing ofEDL among 
(4) a- Country & WHO-expanded into all sectors of WHO; December 1999 health care at all levels. b- To establish as policy to encourage PICs. 

and on-going 
Continued use of Essential Drugs; 

b- Nil. b- Country - On-going 
c- To educate Essential Drug Concepts 

to prescribers and consumers. 
c- Nil. c- Country - On-going 

(5) Development, dissemination 
Nil and implementation of guidelines 

(5) a- To prepare, publish and disseminate (5) a- WHO - February for Good Pharmaceutical 
Procurement Practices (GPPP) a simple booklet on GPPP based on 2000 

existing materials/text (e.g. WHO-
b- WHO - November MSH); 

b- To prepare training workshop on the 2000 

I 

~ 

use of the guidelines in conjuction 
with the scheduled Bi-Regional , 

I 

programme (subject to funds); 
c- WHO - March 2000 c- To disseminate guidelines on 

disposal of drugs. 

I 



Collaborative Activity/Outcome 
(Please refer to recommendations) 

(I) Promote use of single 
dose vaccines and provide 
supplies as economical sources 
become available. 

(2) Support and strengthen the 
cold chain within countries, such 
as relevant equipment. 

(3) Source and disseminate 
reliable suppliers (other than 
UNICEF) for biologicals of 
acceptable quality. 

(4) Quality Control testing of 
biologicals should be expanded to 
include non-UNICEF sources. 

- - - --- - - - -

PLAN OF ACTION 2000-2003 on Biologicals 

Country/Institutional Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action 

(I) To determine requirements of single dose (I) To explore availability and prices of 
vaccines. vaccines from UNICEF. 

(2) To inform WHOfUNICEF if cold chain (2) To seek funding to support request for 
needs further strengthening. strengthening of cold chain. 

(3) a- To provide inputs of requirements to (3) To identify reliable sources in Pacific 

to be used in the sourcing; region for easier access to quality 

b- To utilize electronic network, see biologicals. 

also 
Plan of Action on Information 
Exchange. 

(4) as in Plan of Action for Drug Quality 

(4) as in Plan of Action for Drug Quality Assurance, see (I) a-c. 

Assurance. 

- _._L. ------ -

Timeframe - CountrylWHO 

(I) Country & WHO-
December 1999 

(2) Country - December 
1999 

WHO - February 2000 

(3) Country - January 2000 
WHO - April 2000 

( 4) as in Plan of Action for 
Drug Quality 
Assurance, see (I) 
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PLAN OF ACTION (2000-2003) on Herbal Medicines 

Collaborative Activity/Outcome Countryllnstitutional Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action 
(Please refer to recommendations) 

(I) The use of herbal medicine in (I) To consult and work with Health (I) To coordinate documentation among 
Pacific island countries in Ministeries for documentation. To submit PICs with the possibility of a regional 
different settings are recorded data to WHO meeting to compile and exchange 
and documented. information for a database. See also Plan 

of Action under Information Exchange. 

(I) Ministries of Health to (2) To consult potential leaders in each (2) Same as (I). 
Formulate policies and country about availability and use for 
regulations on the availability and information collection. Submit data to 
use of herbal medicines. WHO. 

(3) Drug regulatory agencies (3) To research current activities using (I) To coordinate activities and provide 
to prepare for listing of WHO herbal medicines guidelines. technical support and documentation. 
commercially available 
medicinal herbal products and 
to regulate their use and to 
educate consumers and the 
relevant stakeholders. 

Timeframe - CountrylWHO 

(I) Country & WHO - May 
2000 

Country & WHO-
November 2001 for 
Regional workshop. 

(2) On-going. 

(3) On-going. 

Footnote: By 2001,TRM 
WHO should be fully 
involved in the coordinating 
and supporting activities on 
herbal medicines. 

/
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Herbal medicines (contd) f 
IN 

(4) The following information are (4) To emphasize on the topics listed for (4) To moderate discussions accordingly. (4) On-going. 
to be exchanged: information exchange. 

- use 
- safety (including 

ADRIE) 
- efficacy 
- quality 
- regulatory matters 
- framework of 

legislation 
- identification of 

commonly used 
plants in the region 

- suppliers 
~ 



PLAN OF ACTION (2000-2003) on Information Network 

Collaborative Activity/Outcome Country/lnstitutional Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action 
(please refer to recommendations) 

(I) Further endorsement of the (1) a- To remind national governments and (I) a- To follow up with member states 
closed electronic network for Ministers of Health regarding the about the endorsement, membership 
information exchange included in Commitment made to operationalize and participation for the established 
the Palau Action Statement, as Information exchange as in Annexes closed electronic network for 
well as the criteria proposed for 4 and 5. information exchange. 
participation. See Annex 4 & 5 b- To apply for membership(s) to the b- Nil. 

network as mentioned in Annex 5. 
c- To designate contact persons. c- Nil. 

(2) Implementation of the closed (2) To conduct need assessment on (2) a- To seek financial support for the 
Electronic network for equipment and support. required equipment from external 
information exchange. (3) Computer modem desk software· agencies. 

(4) Uninterrupted Power Supply (UPS) b- To consolidate needs, and arrange 
(5) Installation for donor supply marked a High 
(6) Support for internet services priority for Information Exchange 
(7) Training support Network based at the Pharmacy 

• Footnote: Emphasise on local advice offered by (subject to available funds). 

Tokelau (Anen: Mr Peter Adam). 

Information Exchange (cont) 

Timeframe - CountrylWHO 

(1) a- Country & WHO-
December 1999 

b- Country - Immediate 

c- Country - Immediate 

(2) a- Country - January 
2000 

WHO - January 2000 

b- WHO - as negotiated 
with donor. 

I 

IN 
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(3) Commence active (3) a- To start contributing and supporting 
participation in information the network. Reduce isolation by 
exchange using the closed posting drug [i.e. related to 
network for information exchange pharmaceutical, biological, herbal 
as a tool to improve quality, medicine-related] questions, and 
supply and management posting summaries of journal articles 
practices, and the use of read, or other relevant information. 
pharmaceuticals, biologicals and See also Palau Action Plan. 
herbal medicines. b- Countries which are free to procure 

from international market should 
actively initiate the exchange. 

(4) Appointment of moderators to 
(4) To nominate and support country ensure active and ethical sharing 

of appropriate information and 
moderator. 

experiences. 

(5) Establishment of various (5) To compile and share information 

databases to the network as relating to: list of reliable suppliers 

proposed in the other Plans of and/or other pertinent information 

Action listed above. (guidelines, National Essential Drug List, 
QC test protocol and results). Send for 
distribution by moderators. 

(3) To offer assistance in coordination and 
records documents/discussions. 

(4) To provide guidelines and training for 
moderators. Establish rotation schedule 
for moderating. 

(5) To liase with and support WHO 
Collaborating Centre for Drug 
Information for development and 
Maintenance of the databases. 

(3) Country & WHO-
Immediate. 

(4) Country - February 
2000 

WHO - April 2000 

(5) Country - On-going 
WHO - June 2000 

I 
IoN 
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PLAN OF ACTION (2000-2003) on Rational Drug Use 

Collaborative Activity/Outcome Country Activity and Action WHO Activity and Action (Please refer to Recommendations) 

Effective measures to promote To continuously encourage and expand To provision technical support rational drug use should he Essential Drug Concepts at all levels 
pursued through various possible 
means in Pacific Island 
Countries. 

-

Timeframe - CountrylWHO 

Ongoing 

\
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ANNEX 4 

PALAU ACTION STATEMENT ON PHARMACEUTICALS 

The management and procurement of pharmaceuticals has been greatly improved by 
upgrading national policies, improving skills of pharmacists and enhancing collaboration 
between countries. The bulk-purchasing scheme of pharmaceuticals has been extensively studied 
and alternative solutions, such as strengthening drug information exchange, have been proposed. 

Country/WHO Action 

I. 

2. 

(a) The electronic network for drug information exchange established at the 
WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Information [at Universiti Sains 
Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia] should become operational. This would 
enhance upgrading of drug procurement procedures. 

(b) The following issues should be covered through information exchange: 

(a) 

• Sources of essential drugs 

• Import prices 

• Procurement issues 

• Decisions made by Drug Regulatory Authorities 

• Rational drug use 

• Quality problems 

• Adverse drug reactions 

Guidelines for good procurement practices should be developed by WHO in 
consultation with other agencies. Information on bulk purchasing should be 
made available to interested agencies by WHO. 

(b) Collaboration between countries for joint procurement of pharmaceuticals 
should be further encouraged. 

(c) Information on sources and import prices of pharmaceutical products should 
be disseminated by WHO through an electronic network for drug 
information exchange. 

3. The ongoing quality assurance scheme involving three WHO collaborating centres 
should continue, and should provide training in pharmaceutical management. 

Source: Palau Action Statement 1999 - Section C. Pharmaceuticals (p. 6) 
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ANNEX 5 

PROPOSED CRITERIA AND CODE FOR P ARTICIP ATION IN THE CLOSED 
ELECTRONIC INFORMATION NETWORK 

This is a closed electronic network for information exchange managed and operated by the 
WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Information based at Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang; under 
its terms of reference. It is initiated through and supported by the Western Pacific Regional Office 
arising from a number of recommendations in meetings sponsored by WHO. 

Participation will be based on the following criteria and code for membership to the network •. 

I. Scope and membership 

Membership is open to any designated official dealing with drug [pharmaceuticals, biologicals, 
herbal medicines] information and/or regulatory matters with the Ministry of Health, and also those 
approved not-for-profit nongovernmental organizations in member countries. 

Matters that could be discussed will primarily be those affecting Rational Drug Use, Drug 
Supply Management and Drug Regulatory Affairs. These include pharmaceuticals, biologicals and 
herbal medicines. 

The information will be provided on "as-is' basis without any warranties, express or implied, 
and is subjected to the disclaimer below. 

2. Participants and contact persons 

There is no limit to the number of participants from each country that can participate in the 
network. Each participant will be officially registered with the network. Full particulars necessary for 
the efficient operation of the network (including designation as in 2) will be required for submission. 
Any changes will be notified from time to time. 

It is however preferred that at least one person from each country be designated as the network 
contact point*. This person should have access to e-mail facilities on a regular basis and will be 
responsible for further dissemination of information at the national level by whatever means. All 
designations will be done officially with agreement between WHO and the sponsoring body. 

3. Rights and responsibilities 

All participants have equal rights and opportunities in communicating issues through the 
network. As such, the question of ethics and etiquette in communication must be strictly observed. 
There should not be any breach of any confidential matters discussed over the network. 

All matters posted on the network will be the responsibility of the participant concerned. 
Similarly the responses to these matters from other participants involved. The information must be 
brief and concise, and signed by the participant/sender indicating name, affiliated organization and 
email address. 

The responsibility of maintaining the integrity of the network is a collective one involving all 
participating individuals and the representing organizations. 
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Annex 5 

4. Moderation and Disclaimer 

The network will be moderated by the WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Information, 
Penang, and the Regional Adviser in Pharmaceuticals, Western Pacific Region. Other moderators will 
be appointed from time to time with agreement between WHO and the sponsoring body. 

The network has the following Disclaimer: 

The information exchanged other than official announcements from WHO does neither 
explicitly nor implicitly imply the expression of any opinion of WHO, its representatives and/or the 
network. 

The mention of specific companies, manufacturers, products, practices or policies does not 
imply that they are endorsed or recommended by WHO and/or the network unless stated otherwise. 
No information from the network can be used for the purposes of promotion and solicitation with 
respecllo WHO and/or the network. 

The network contains information about certain laws, regulations and health/medical 
conditions and practices. The information is not meant to be a substitute for the legal, technical and 
health/medical advice provided by the appropriate professionals in anyone country. 

At no event shall WHO, its representatives and, the network and its registered participants be 
liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, consequential and other damages arising out of access to, use 
of, or the inabil ity to use, or the errors in the network, and/or the information contain therein. 

5. Others 

Any changes or modification to the above will be notified through the network. 

*Based on the revised Appendix I in the Draft proposal for electronic system of drug 
information exchange in the Western Pacific Region 
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American Samoa Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (FDA) Yes Yes 
Cook Islands INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo Iyes 
Fiji Yes Yes No Ves Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes 
French Polynesia IYes IYes IYes IYes INo IVes IYes IYes IYes INo IYes [(AFSSAPS) INo INo I· 
Guam No Yes Yes Yes Yes Ves Yes Yes Yes Yes (FDA) Yes Yes 
Kiribati 
Marshall Islands, Republic of 
Micronesia, Federated States of Yes No Yes Yes Yes Ves Yes Yes Yes No 
Nauru No No No No No No Yes Yes Yes No No 
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Niue 
Northern Mariana Islands, Com. Yes Yes Yes No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (FDA) No 
Palau, Republic of INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo 
Papua New Guinea Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Samoa No Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Yes Yes 
Solomon Islands No Yes No No No No No Yes No Yes Yes No Yes No Yes 
Tokelau Islands INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo Iyes Iyes 
Tonga No No No No No No . No No No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes 
Tuvalu INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo INo Iyes IYes INo Iyes INo Ives I 
Vanuatu No Yes No No No No No Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes Yes 
Total No. of "Yes" (n=20) 1 61 121 71 81 81 71 101 131 131 141 151 51 101 101 111 
Percentage(%) Yes 130%160%135%140%140%1 35%1 50%1 65%1 65%1 70%1 75%j 25%150%1 150%185%1 
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